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ban Baltimore. Along with their
off-farm professions and agricul-
ture leadership, the couple has
bred and raised hogs.

Active in numerous agriculture
organizations, Pat has served on
the county Farm Bureau board
and the state and national Farm
Bureau women’s committees. She
is the president of Penn’s Agri-
Women and a member of the
York County Society of Farm
Women.

AIRVILLE, (York Co.)
Rarely does York County farm
woman Pat Sueck find herself at a
loss for words.

But being named the Distin-
guished Service Award winner by
the York County Farm Bureau
recently left this agriculture
activist groping for her thoughts.

“I was speechless,” she admits,
adding, “And I knew I was getting
the award. But I was really
touched by it."

Pat has been a director of the
York County Conservation Dis-
trict since 1990 and was recently
elected second vice president of
the Pennsylvania Association of
Conservation Districts. The orga-
nization promotes the local con-
servation districts, networks with
other state and national conserva-
tion, agriculture and environmen-
tal groups.

“I especially like the network-
ing with the Department ofEnvi-
ronmental Resources. It’s a good
opportunity for dialogue between
conservation and environmental.
With conservation districts being
the implementers ofprograms, we

The award was presented at the
group’s annual meeting, held in
early October. Because she is a
member of the county board and
rarely misses a meeting, Farm
Bureau county board members were
unable tokeep her selection a secret

Pat Sueck is a nurse by profes-
sion, a farm woman by marriage,
and an agriculture leader by her
natural ability, outgoing style and
dedication to the industry. She and
her husband, Elmer, and the seven
children they raised, moved to
their Airville farm near Muddy
Creek Forks in 1969, from subur-

mow.

No matter what your farming needs, your AGCO Allis dealer has your tractor

York Farm Bureau Honors
can convey a lot ofpositive grass-
roots input on how they relate to
environmental issues,” she says.

Since early 1993, Pat has been
serving as the executive director
for the Agriculture Awareness
Foundation ofPennsylvania, par-
ent organization for the Ag In The
Classroom teacher education pro-
gram. Working out of an office in
the Suecks’ cozy, woodland home,
Pat handles public relations and
fund-raising, attends conferences'
around the region, sets up dis-
plays, speaks to groups, and net-
works with related organizations
by phone and FAX to educate the
public about food production.

“Out focus is to educate
kindergarten through sixth grade,
teaching teachers what agriculture
and farmers are about, how to
integrate agriculture information
into their classrooms and the myr-
iad of careers that are available
through agriculture. So many peo-
ple do not realize the impact agri-
culture has on so many other parts
ofthe economy, the processor, the
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mnty Farm Bureau recently honored farmer,
leader and activist Pat Sueck with its Distinguished Ser-
vice Award for “outstanding service to agriculture."

Cut Your Heating Costs
With Our Outdoor Furnace!

WOOD • COAL wood • coal • oil • gas
Corning Catalytic Combuster

► STANDARD MODEL* ►MULTI-FUEL MODELS
Heat Tour Home, Farm or Commercial Buildings

with Mahoning Outdoor Furnaces

The Mahoning Outdoor Multi-Fuel
Furnaces provide thermostat controlled
heat by economically burning wood,
coal, oil or gas. A furnace Is placed 25-
100 feet outside the structure to be
heated; connections between the
furnace and building are burled
underground. Wood or Coal Is the
primary burning fuel lasting 8-12 hours
In the furnace.
Now the Mahoning Outdoor Furnace
can be equipped with Coming Catalytic
Combusters Burn 90-95% of the
smoke. Increase efficiency 50%. reduce
wood use 1/3 Now you can bum wood
or wood waste products In an outdoor
furnace and also be environmentally
friendly No longer does an outdoor
furnace have to be a smoke belching
nuisance.

FIVE SIZES:
Standard Model►Wood or Coal

Multi-Fuel Model ►Wood, Coal. Oil

with rates as low as o%* APR on the AGCO Allis 9630 at 135 PTO HP, the 9650

at 155 PTO HP, the 9670 at 175 PTO HP, and the 9690 at 195 PTO HP. All

AGCO Allis tractors come with a 4 year, 4,000 hour warranty. So head on over

to your AGCO Allis dealer today to see the tractors made for the way you farm

today and learn about the Great Rates financing options

available to you now until December 31, 1994

For the way you farm today

SEE YOUR DEALER TODAY!
MANOR MOTORS

On Rt». 553
Ptnn Run, Pa, 15765

412-254-4753

SANDY LAKE IMPLEMENT B.H.M. FARM EQUIP.,
Sandy Lakt, Pa. WC.

412-376-2419 Annvillt, Pa.
717-667-2211

HOLTRVS EQUIPMENT
Roxbury, Pa.
717-532-7261

NICHOLS FARM EQUIP.
Bloomtburg, Pa.

717-764-7731

CJ. WONSIDLER BROS.
Quaktrtown, Pa.

215-SW-7523
Now Tripoli, Pa.

21S-717-7111
Olay, Pa.

21M1742f7

HERNLEY'S FARM
EQUIP., INC.

ElhabatMown, Pa.
717-367-6667

GRUMELU
FARM SERVICE
Quanyvlla, Pa.

717-766-7316
8. EQUIP., INC.

Waynaabera, Pa.
717-762-3193
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& Gas

100.000 BTU's per hour
24 Inch long fife box

200.000 BTU's per hour
36 inch long fire box

300.000 BTU's per hour
48 inch long Are box

400.000 BTU's per hour
60 Inch long fire box

300.000 BTU's per hour
60 inch long fire box

LOOK AT WHAT MAKES THE MAHONING
OUTDOOR FURNACE A GREAT PURCHASE...

CLEAN. All dirt, dust, fuel and fire Is LOOK AT THE APPLICATIONS:
outside. No chance of chimney Are or
flue Are
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Dairy Barns - Hot water for cleaning,
„

... plus heat the milk house and milk
AIR POLUmDH IN TOE parlors f or better producUon.

HOME Smoke, fuel odors and other H y

causes of allergies are outside the home veal Barns - Warm water and heat to
NO DANGER OF EXPLOSION. This Is a maintain valuable livestock
zero pressure furnace

ENCLOSED COMPONENTS. The
circulation pumps and electrical
connections are enclosed in an insulated
cabinet on the back of the Mahoning
Outdoor Furnace.

Workshops - Eliminates dust and
reduces the Are danger due to painting
fumes

Green Houses - Constant supply of
warm air and warm water for year-
round growing. Models rated all the way
up to 500,000 BTU's per hourADAPTABLE Install our furnace in any

forced air heatingor hot water system.

RETROFIT CATALYTIC
EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE.
Burns 90% of smoke; no
harmful emissions. For
outside woodstove. 111-800-782-2712 1111111 l III!


